HY-TRAX® | Telematics Fluid Sampling System

- Patent-pending technology provides remote visibility to manage fluid conditions of critical systems and certify system cleanliness
- Fluid particle counts and temperature are then displayed online. Alert texts/emails are sent once user-defined thresholds have been met.
- Micro Variable Speed Pump/Motor self-adjusts to achieve accurate fluid condition measurements

FCU 1315 | FluidControl Unit w/ FluMoS Mobile App

- Rugged design for easy bottle or direct fluid sampling of diesel fuels and mineral oils to identify contamination levels in bulk storage, transfer and dispensing applications
- Fluid condition measurements are recorded and easily recovered using the supplied USB memory stick or wirelessly, in conjunction with our FluMoS mobile App

BDFP | Bulk Diesel Filtration Panel

- A simple, turn-key fuel filtration solution ideal for fuel transfer and kidney-loop applications
- Incorporates new fuel filtration products to improve performance while reducing overall cost
- Available in 14 or 25 gpm configurations with the choice of either an electric motor or air-operated pump
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